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Body: Introduction: Aclidinium bromide is a novel, long-acting inhaled anticholinergic bronchodilator
developed for the treatment of COPD. It is administered using a novel multidose dry powder inhaler called
Genuair®, designed with an intuitive feedback system. The following studies were performed to evaluate
the stability of the drug product (DP: Aclidinium bromide 400µg formulation & inhaler). Methods: The stability
of commercial scale batches were tested (Appearance, identity, purity, content of active, delivered dose
(DD), fine particle dose (FPD) and microbial purity) as follows: 1) Packed DP: ≤ 24 months storage in 2
orientations at different climatic conditions. 2) Opened DP: - In use: 12 months packed storage at different
climatic conditions, then open storage, without the protective cap during the in use period. - Effect of
moisture: 4 weeks open storage at 20°C/ 34%R.H. versus 25°C/ 75% R.H. 3) Stability under extreme
stress conditions was tested: - Temperature cycling study: 2 weeks storage at -10°C to 40°C (alternating
every 24 h). - Vibrational stability: stressed at 50 Hz, amp. 1 mm using 3 durations. 4) Photostability
evaluated according to ICH conditions. Results: All tested samples and parameters confirmed the excellent
stability of the packed and unpacked DP. Especially, the data for the pharmaceutical parameters DD (mean
values: 362.4µg - 385.7µg) and FPD (mean values: 138.7µg - 164.3µg) were consistent and remained
unchanged independent of storage time and conditions. Conclusion: The advanced design and
technological features of the Genuair® combined with the Aclidinium bromide inhalation powder guarantee
a stable and robust product under various climatic, mechanical, and light radiation stress conditions.
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